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A TALE OF THE TIMES 0F ST. PATRICK.

BY MRS. ANNA U. DoRSEY.

CIAPTER I.-(o6le0ized.)

Semo aved his lî:nd, and Abaris, gmthering
bis mantle over lis arm, retired within the re-

esses of the sacred grove.
c He belongs to a race of royal heroes," said

the Drui,-" eroces wlio boqueath with their
jewels and swords a dauntless spirit te thcir
sons. Erin lias her priests and bards, but her
defences are the truc and loyal hearts of ai un-
conquered.race, who ever rush on the invadcr,
lika avenging deities.
a «Pardon me," said the Saxon, with huil-
ity, ciif; proud of iy fatherland, i deeiied it

without a peer in the art of war. Let those
who vil. seclude thenselves zmong the
volumes and parchientias of old, learning mtys-
teries and systens which iwill neither give
strength to the sinews nor valor to theert
as for nme, lead tue, O Seio, to soie of the
warlike priieazs of' Erin, wiere I niay practice
all those glorious exercises which the valiant
love."

And thon ?" said the sag, turning toward

Clotaire of Bretagn'.
" Think not ieanly of nie, O Semîo, if, ae-

cording to mty father's wishes, I desire to learnu

the arts of legislation and the science cf juris-
prudence aumoig a people iio'se code of laws is
the admiration of' nations. I wisi the promince
over w-hiih I shall one day reiun to bce prosper-
ous and happy: lience it is myq lirst wislîhto
subnit myself to the wise governmiaent of the
schools, that I maîy lear tbe arof governmg
with equity," said the young Count of Bratagn i
looking dewi witlh a blus.

Il Nay, thou has no cause to blush for thy
choice. I know thy people of old. They ara
our ancient allies; and I can declare that a
dastard or a cravea heart ara monsters un-
known in GaulI! In thîy choice is no elack of
truc courage. He who would legslaîte wiscly
must learn the surest and happiest nethod of'i
applying laws to the necessities of his people.-
Ye shall cach, under competent teachers be
gratified. But not at once. I ani on ny way
to the assembling o Uf the Estatos of Tara, whi-
ther it is iy destre that ye accompanyn me.-
When we return, t sha11 l be able to decide on
the course to be pursued fer both of ye. But
comne ; laset naght ye awera guests, to-daîy pupils,"
said Saio, leainîig te w-ay towards the clois-
ters of the temple.

In silence the strangers followed him, when,
opening a low arched door, overlung densely
with vi.s, lae invited them to entcer. They
found themselves in a lofty, oblong hall, on
each side of whici were stalls, or alcoves, in
ech of which sat a youti, poring over volumes
of parchiment by the liglat of' taliers ; for every
ray of liglt was jealously excluded froin this
abode of learninîg Em. Each one arose, saluted
Semo, and, bowing courteously to the strangers,
resumed bis studios. The venerable Druid
then led them through a narrow door into a i
hall of' gray stone, lit but dimly by the few sun-
rays that could force their way through the
impenetrable foliage ithout, when the wmnd
shook thc leaves. Two long tables of oak ex-
tended froin one end of the hall to the other.
They were spread wiith wooden bowls, small
willow baskets of crosses, loaves of brown bread,
and huge flagons of frothing milk. Whilc
they stood n-oar the upper end cof the hall, the
door opened, and the youths. of the schools,
precded by two bards, came in, and, after
offering the strangers seats of lienor, sat down
and began their meal in silence, while one,more
advaneod in learning than the rest, rend an
Etrusca nmanuscript aloud, which, being re-
ently founD beneath soute Italian rua», iu a

sealed Vase, described the voyage of the Pie-
nicians and their discovery of Ireland. Clo-
taire modestly partook of the plain fare spraad
before him, and could scarcely.disguise his as-
tonishment to sec the Arch-Druid, secated at
the l'ower end of the table, listening with inter-
est to the narîative of the adventures of these
hardy mariners over the midnight seas. But
Ulrie of Heidelberg indignantly crumbled the
brown bread on the trencher, atd pushed back
with a look of contempt the crisp water-cresses,
while his cyes wandered up and down in scarch
Of wine. Not one word of the precious manu-
script did h hear, and ha was fain, when the
gnawinges of hunger bocame insupportable, to
swallow a bowlful of milk.

In a few hours afterward they wera, with
Sceme anti a party cf Braits anti bards, la tte
satdle, on their w-ay up teward the S han-
non1 w-tare betw-ean wild anti craggy lient-
lands iLtdashedi eut itb ttc Atlantic.

"fiet! Sm ir ala cf Bretagone I hein dost
thon feel afLer thy breakfast of' crosses anti
blatek breadt I There is no genrf ln thy province
but fare botter."

'eel ? Bettar than 'thon, Sir Ulric, after
dillii humons ut thcestutent's l'are I By

o'pllo! but ttc mik thea didst drink w-as net
Iong in.turniug te curds in snoh a proud stomu-

so ! ' repliet (Jhetaire, laughing.- '

"S ~ it bard>' 'said Ulric, turniig w-ith a euh-

len look to Abaris, wlio at tait momtent reiied
up his steed close by, I pardon a stranger, but
tell me, is absteniousnes a ruile of obligation
in the schools of Ern ?

" Abstemîiouîsncss the mîaost rigid. Tie hau-
man nind progresses but slowly witiont ten-t
peranîce alid uoderation. The greatest eneiy
to intellectual cxeelleice is seisuality. But be
o'ood clicer. Thou wilt sotin lcarn to eijoy
the browni bread anud frothinîg iltk, the swt
fishl from our louglhs, the tutton fromu. our hill-
sides."

l Mutton ! oi!" ejaculated Ulric, wuiti iwa-
tering mnouth.

"t Sometiamnes, on hligh festivals of 'TIENNE
and NEai' NoA, te irule is somewhat relax-
cd: wie and gane and wite bread are allo'-
cd. le aliways lare aike," replied Abaris,
hamghinig.

I hope there are miniy of theso festivals.
sir hard; for, to confess the truti, I hîave beexu
used to spiced boaris' iieat, vension, iawls, pas-
tries, aud wines, from my boyliood up; hence
this sort of fitre Vili invitahly cause mny
deaiti," said the Saxon, ncodily.

Let soume less ignoble foc do that, Cout
Ulrie ; arnd sec that thy death-w ndis inot ii
tiy back," exclaimed Clot:ire, with disgust.

auot of Bretagnie. dost toau daire innin-
naîte that I would lIy rain a foe ?' cried Ulrie,
fiercely, as lie wheeled his horse aroiund so sud-
denily that the noble ani:daal fell bc Lo is
haiichies.

" I icali tai lie w-ho is afraid of biack
brcad w-ill surely be afraid of a stronger l'oe,"
cried Clota:re, laughing gayly.

Senmo sends lor the stranger callied lrie,"
s:zid an attendant, ruiiing betwecn ite tvo.

Let it lie there for the preseît!" exelain-
ed ti Staxon throwing lis gauntiet tothe
earth, while te grcw rlwhite with rauge " but
renemîber"

" Let mine keep it company !" replied Cia-
taire, chafing, as lie dashed his downi beside it.

" We will abide our tiie. Friends or ihes, as
ye choose, Sir Ulrie of iIeidelberg. My ievity
is ny iniisfortune, "le continued, turniîîg to
Abaris, who had been au interested spectaîtor

of the scele, whichl developed lezlinîg traits in
the characters of those who lad beenî confided
to his care.

l Moderation in words is no less excellent
than ioderation in our appetite. But spur
thy horse after ane toward yonder steep. Be-
low it lies a scene of bilue hils., briglit louglhs,
wild esades, rocks, glens, woods, and rwaving
fields,-a picture so beautiful ithait carth ias
not its equal, while far beyond spreauds out tie
ocean, like a dreani of beaven."

CHUPTER IV.--MONA.

ILt was a soft, dewy spring tuora. Thîere

was a glory in the thin liaze that hnug like

draperies of silver tissue over wave anîd shore.
Thero was brightness on the trec-tops, and
aashes orlight on the sharp cliffs thxat rcared
their igî and grotesque outlines over the

rushing river, thlat swiept with a wild and

sonoraus song toîrards the sea. Thd brigit-

ness was over al. I Liestled down like white-
wringed birds into quiet, nossy glens, flasied

athwart the solitary places on Ithe iall-sitdes,

and shot back into cavarns where sea-birds
reared their young. Flower and shrub and
hoath fihed the air with sweetness, while the
winds, riding How-n on the crested waves,
sounded like an army with baîners. Highi up
on a rocky promontory, which hung beetling
and hoary over the estuary, stood a inarble
temple, with noble porticoes, lofty pillars, and
statues of fine proportions, which glcamed out
clear and distinct against the deep blue of the
sky. It was one of the temples of NERF,
wliera, at stated lieriods, her mystorious rites
w-erc celebrated by Druids and vestails,-ves-
tals of the moon, who, like the Roman vestals
of a later tine, bound ticnselves by vows of
the most sacred character te the observances of
the service of the temple. The nidnight rites
werc over, and the vestals were at liberty to
wander througli the sacred groves, or visit the
caves whare the sacred lires were kept burn-

In a cavern which was almost inaccessible,
and whicl seemed datached f roua the nainland,
so far did it hang over the eddying and w'hirl-
ing tide, two vestals were reposing on the imoss-
grown rocks, - resting, ater their fîatiguing
and perilous ascent. Their robes of white and
silver, girdled about the waist by a zone of
gems, flowed loosely around them. Onp was
veiledi and, with lher forehaad lening on her
hand w-as silent. The other, panting and
flushed, thrcw back ber veol for air. Far back
in a shiteteredi nicha, ou a tripod of silvor,
burnedi the sacredi fume, strong and bright, but
fitfully, as thec whf id in gentle edies, sighedi

"Thei faine noads ne feeding to--day, Daim-.
ene " saidi the unveiledi co, bendiing cvr it.-
Anti nover shene a restailfire on a loveie face.i
Au exquisite regularity cf features filc wi
expression, a cempleeinehse etainaiess prnity
blendedi wîith thc hue et' the rose, eyes large,
tark, and radiant, anti hair as bfareko tt
raven's winng, flowidg in glossyanaves f he
her watsqueit form-combined to make ber
aorsatue f rare and mnatchlese lovelines.--

ai And as this fame trembles and sees as il' it
woiild fly if it wrere not bounid by uchaige-
able laws, so I feel ofttimes a yaing wish to I
escape towaîrd someching higli al i pre id
h*,-nly, I>airee, I know not how. Caiist,
thou tell ne ?"

"Whîat is hgher or bel ter, Moni, than the
pursuit of virtue ? Ant- what imG,' stateŽ
canst thou wisi tha the service of' Niar
No.xu ?' replied Dairenîe, lifting laiher veil aid
diselo-ing :in uld but sad face. ' It is noveltV,
child, toui art seekinug. But beware: Vets J

shotuld avoid ali that is floreigu to tlheir voca-
tionu.''

i ut o )aiirene. I ani so wear !" cried

Mon-aithrwi' læe :it Daireie' 1'ee't id
le:iniC h:er Cek oi lier knîees.

Wcar', Miî? Weaîry or rliatu d '
O-nf-i know not what." she repliutl.

with a ilu 1of' tears.

4 AVestal N -onle i avill in a leu
laiys bu auduniitted inîto the inner slhriue tf' Ath
temnple-shthig tears andior cipinun t

wearmess !Wlhv, child, tou hast dnei niothimg
to-diy' but put lresh ganttanhs on the tats.
A hild inuight have tiioe that, au oit ibe-ni.
we:aury, ''ex clihumechi Diruenze, it m tlisguîi set i
aitna inu ent. 

,
Ditlst tIocu kLow iy motier, h:tirene .'

:tbruptly a:'ked Mloa.
rAnow her? Yes:. sLe as my ister.-

But taLk not i'lier. Mona: never 'nltre bthe

lher iai ne. She was a vestaii oft le teti pIe,'
stud :airene, vitl qcuiivering lip.

v estail' low Y l, dear Dairene flle
n" 11U, esonghî ltna.

S It is ito hot'rible f'or theo ti kiear, chlild.
And, mre-over, if' Seinio slhould im itiat 1
ever spoke to tiieo t' thy uote i uh
child ! 1 féair to speak.'

".Nay, Dairene, Scemo can oeve'rî w it.-
Tell ame. If thou dost ntot, I will ask SentI.''
said 3lonai, with a firnm ad resolute toie and
inainîicr.

manur Son I Ask Seonio! Chil, such
a q1uestion would be death. But, if' tiou wilt
hnetr the story, listen,'' said Dairenie, pale and
agcita ted.

STlainks, dear Pairene, sad Monai, genitly,
-while she vound lier ari caressimgly aroid

hier. " Now go on."
Thymiiiotier,' wliisperei Dairene, 'wasa

vestad of yonder temple. Sho broke lier vows.
Sh'disappeared,- cue kcîne wheni or how.
It ias oily known that she wnt in to keep
viigiks beiore tic shrine, andi iever was seei
alterward : then hornible thinugs wre u'whisper-
cd, and ml was imystery. But one briglt
mnorn a little babe w-ais brought amd laid :mnong
the lotus-ilowers and roses w-hic wi e hiadt gai-
thnered and titrowrn i thaps on the floor of' thie
vestibule of 'the taimple, toi:iko garlands for
the statues. None knew- arbencee it caume; but
I, mîîore curions than the rest, found in a cor-
ner of' tc robe that was folded about thel little
one the naine of ' i,' traced in blood.-
Searchmixîg ailong tth enibroiclered margin, I
discovered another clue mi tlhese w-cords:-
' T/tu ight 1 die.' I kîneuw ail] then. She
was the solitary floier of muy life; I Ihd loved
her,-oh, Mona, thou canst never conceive the

love I bore that faithless one; but, child, she
lad staîincd the lionor of hier caste, sho baud
polluted the diignity of the temple, and hai
Seuo orderedi me to shîcatie the knife lu lier
hîeart I should haive done it,-yes, O loline, I
must have dont it,-and died.

".Thaît nighît the Druids wzanted a spotless
victiîîn for the rites, and the babe, they said,
was a awaif which adliai beusenst by the gods.-
Messengers came anad lifted it frein the couch
where it was sleeping, and bore it away. I
hieard its frighîtened wail as they rushed
through the long, cold paissagçs with it. Then
I folded up iy iart like a withtered thing,
watered neitier witih tears nor feeling, and
thrust it far back nder the shrine of nemory;
for I iras a vestal of Nerf, and awhat werc thase
weak huuan canotions to me ?

" But the child was spared. It wais aid
that wlaenî Sermo was about te plunge the sacri-
ficial knife lu its throut it stretcheed out its
hands to him, and siuiled. Ie sentit away,
and offered a young lanb in its stead."

" Wlat became of the babe, then ?" asked
Mena, whiter than the lilies on lier bosom.

" It was reared in the temple. She is now a
vestal of Nerf."

." And the child's mother ?" said Mona,
shiverng.

"Nothaing certain was ever heard. We only
know that, if a vestal of Nerf violates ber
vow, a hrrible fate awaitsber," said Dairene,
sadliy.

>' Anti I am the chid cf that mothar w-ho
parisedt lu mystery ?"

<C Thon art!I thou art !--child of my lcoed
ond lest Ioine 1"

Mena bowed hem hecad on her knees, w-hieher
.biack tressas fell 1ik-c a monrang rail areunti
har, anti wept bitterly, Daircne, sihent andt
sad, hooketi eut over 'the foaming estuary te-
wanti the bright eoan, wheare theusantis cf
wrhite-winged seau-birde wheare glanc'ing in thec
sunshine'er ekimming the rolling billow. Thec
spray that dashed up against the chiffs w-as not
coldien or more briuy than the tears that d.rip-
ped over hier fadedi cheeks.
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" I dremed o lier ist vigiL t thought at t belheld o fI n ililI'rivlos and divinti iîziesty,

first it was Nerf Noai ; but now I knIow it was whose eys fied with pity :id tenderess
mv iiothir. ' saîd Mona. at 1:îst. lookedL on me. Ifo seenied t blie a roal per-

1 llow eanst tiloul tell ?" askeu airiIen. sonage, or perî:ips 'the z'ler ife hid ; f'or,
Was she not t:îIl ad sileider :s thel noi- as lie passed alnzig, :l Iwed, and paiil hina

t:in-asli ? Iti not lier li:ir, brownî :t! soft, loiom:Ige, witlh og o:nitorztion whii il could
laIll, wz:Vi-mg over a broi of snIow. teli et 'Vry lOt unerstand. Aid yet, tO haien, instead
feet ? Were not lier eyes large mili bl:ek, like of a jeweled crown e wore a cortowls of
those cf' a timiiil fiwnî ? And lir vtoiee-oh, rnd f'ronii whîielh sh.ftrtih eies:d ilries,
iairene ! wais tre a voie inii inll in lik it? wlile 'roi Ilis ontspread i:ls dropelblood
Oi, i knu-- kow it ias iy uitlier ! ex- like :a iîtlnt:iilî, whitii seed to ali ini shwers
ciaimed 3ionai, elasptiing lier liiîts. nif gold to tlie t'arth,i m:îinzg hlie waste tlaices

Teul ne thy dreau," said Iairenwe. iiiurno- glatd anrîd the baîrvrei s)tots t tejtike. Anîd t
fully. aw tiit Ili, ,1et ht l hieeni pcit anid, as

I . Vass litre tnighits wo. hie hori-n if I hlie wind liftcd il is rob.', i si n optten woid
moîn,îî taterîd toi; inthe zellt. ami I w s in i ltft sIt, thri'in. whih .' a '%avision

erowniedwithpoppies,iandlico:iîtedb h mittudtes i> adi .tzit. slhelter
vesL t"ithe nteroo fthinner shiiett J icre. eil nticdcii ai il1 itbrait'h and
keepj vigils preitratory I oi ry initia tion. AI li i , in iiinii laitib>. en'iv thIlie vision

wais siit'nt a:ii solemiin. Thiie atuiis o Lrros L l'l. etlutl i ' a ceni, into

tid NiR., as the påi' moî< t1hli,'stIne dlow whil t tich t Sea wts dsiinnit wehO a htmbilM 'Lroar.
t. (lîti îiilrt WzWliett î i n-a13uis pmi'î'm·3ed like

t' l ife l ttheir h1e:a«V4l i et tgoW:rd Mee.VirV Dri n v 'bl on tw)o oI nine. I
aill e-' tiitl as if' to ibrc me. A l" t"t i'd li t t . . u:s b n
great awe iWl wi,-a: aw like hat wiel whilit N.:în' Nn lstmll cfro bli îeles-
coniiîs wtith a isItlowl and tonehes thei leart tal aii sezietl a bini nl :inl usied to-
wvith ici. Whil1e i sat, this, ih-nt :mii brtahl- wr'm, :îling n iy t,: but thIe waves

less, lw, swti millsie stile nii11dv eari's: thekep themx at h:3'. Whien, hd wii :gui
sitHtsitiMus fil fic airi like t iminr of and'i rr i awtke, I wa lyin n t' hi'o'd

MIautiltil lviiius J It. was milîiîîaz mcî'filî]. l a S tI 11 ti I ltd Jtl t ii ln1whi- :-Al s the

lDaiirene. Then'the d ri--thîat <lmtritbd staitli' o' Jict , wi!î J ig' h sunshinc
iiit peri'is atI lii e-i'iuls- -H ithe' ·iiîiel's) ii'. arndixtt l Ile."

wre tnont luit lie initiattl er, opend -i ""a e1 '' speaking, ind covried hea
ittlo i v' ly, a ad Iale aid beautiiîul nie, driape whit herl ' veil.

in wlite amd silver tiasuti. e:nnîîe <ut, aîî lidett ' Stnor thing lie hapened in th tem-
Itlwr le TlIi-rai:s in o sn<df rtlin l'le. tuna, eut-nt ii 11y sd Daite,--

robes b ut wlinever ier fet 't'ildoie theit t strant anixi t'rriihtini tt-'ir:ngu-
ilot' it loked as i' Aie trtl ii nttlit wat'r. ries thait I la,ie nl spaIk 1 ii t in. Ibit it is
Aiost dtatd with friglit, I could not reimove n lari to til '.ds. 'ie tlier vestals
iiy e' frii h s.as she appri:aclie l . talk t ni tliî'xiî ajî1îld it, is even satid taitSemino
biut. wiin S' sttoed vir and kissei umty litre- trebiiltl's relin th. are tîol; bi , Ioni't. kîow."''
hcai d with lips lik those corais which :ire- (, I' Wliait :arl t ei'lndi , irenc ?" asked

Itroghlt fronli iIndtian s'eas, a warai ithrill coursed Mona. in a v'oîicnelepint'r't.
dovîn to my lieart, fiiling it with iiellab liii. i will tt'll t11he one-4he oie wiith is re-

Follow me, Mona,' said the wiite-robed coried Iii the She:men lore.* n wiiienone'. ' Iollow e, e]hîild f 11my' bosoni., tiie Baai-ire was blaziing îptt lth i:pl:ins of. ar: .and the higi inysties f ' (i w'ere
She took iy liaid and raised ie ut.- bin' celebrateil with gre pmu atndtI sp' r,

Then out oI' the texnple, on-over the erags, when the [)niis, :îdiards, and Lin's, and
tiruglh the foests, along over Strme moors, Princes, :*î1(lnobles. adl il tI hiir n iiceittirougl failr rages, ailong steep llidis aid .i, i arehled ino the silcrid grt O assis,
deep gIerîs and dreary wilds, we speil, nilti iîe in the solenmiities, a stlden clarkînress o 'pred
C:ine to a sea,-a liin sea, wiiose iaters th'lie arth; the saed lire vas e'xtinished
rolled in great sullen billows and fltoauted upÉ thie grouid shk, and there ras a sou il, the
without a souînd on the shore. IXyoutl, we air like the roarinîg of wit!ai îil wave. Friests
e tm il!d se' id tr!: cloutis, thirougiw w idt h a 'lhid.ie c - i ri l it ta the

mîeessatntly luridi and gliastly liglhts, anging openplain, extectiin CIy iistmait the de-
low donii along tiie ihozon, whih (:iciast -ieach strucn f) Naître. But ;'t last, the <arkuss
othier' wvahîol>~ciemnîî murmurinî's, lik hotso lihe dispersed, Nature once more srmiled 'enely-
uniiglity slzihn. On--oni-on towardi the le:ii anîd the militul, sh pale :d trembiin
sea we sped. çith ain unkwn horror, rtsunî ed eachi onue his

"1I daîre not go witlî thiee, st:ingc :md lo- station and d ty. After ctnsultatin in the
mg oxne, I sai; shrnkmg back- greait hall of, Tarai with tle Drilids, th lni

Fear not,' said the white-robetd one, athe-directed the Arcl-Druid to go to ihe temple
ing me close to lier bosoî. ' Tlosc bil!ows, and consuit the oraele nîd îsi tain tie mean-
winch se scola 5terrible, vill not lairi tiee' i of titis elemental disiturbaînec.

Thein on ie spd agaii,-over the idark 2I< It was doie ; and, while tne multitude
se,-glidg with a swi't ant easy footion, vithout werc waitinmg in breathless anxiety and
like au seabird wlen it floats on the wîînl-tide, awe for the answer, thc Arclh-lruid appeared
uiti we reahelÉed the shore over w'nihheliuIing ie on the portico of the te Ple. I is Lce wasgloom' clouds. Itwas zashore ofsoilen twilighît, whiter thai lis hair, and lis voie usually
w'here Iotus-flowers iodded to the wave 1s an the loud and sweet, wias piping and trenuzlous, as
long rank sedges moaned to the sigig wins. le inparted to te assembly the deerce of the
All was silent ; only now and tlen a voice of oracle.
lanentationswelng ou te air, reached cur' lu In the country of the Jes,' lie began
Cars. Then I saw processions, and groups, amd ' they are putting to decacth the Son 'of God',solitary ones,-sages, kigs, philosophiers, and their Ling, who came te reign over them and
poets, all carti-bornî,-glide past ; and the only bring salvation to the nations.'
sound they uttered ias a wailing cry of ' Iow " Then a ery cf horror illed the Ar; the
long ? how long?' Paie lights flickered over people beat their breasts and tore their hair
the shore while they passed onward, still cry- whîen the Deicide was announced to them.-

g, How lon ? ow k' ? . They felt thait a inalediction was over the4 Mona, thy dream, i dreai it was, is earth. The King of Ulster, in his rage, rushed
In d mysterous through the sacred grove, liewing and lnackingae paused not long on this darksone th trocs, and rallying his knights of the Red

shore, but sped away over leights precipitous Branch around him, to march to the kinrgdom
and grand, above irhichl the clouds were tipped of the Jews and avenge tie death of a God.t

ith gcld,-thlough vales cf' beauty and fiow- "But, wluile narshalling his knighnts in or-erswhere strange and glorious beings w:ndered, der and denouncmg the Jews, mn old wound in
who, turning to salute us as ire passed, imquird bis had opened, and le foll dea."
if tre were earth-born, then went on their way, "A glorious death! But, Dairene, who is
als siging, long? ho God ? And why should JesuChrist is o

''For w-hat are ttiey sighing ?' GdAI - sîcli Lsu CrstHe o
"'For dwhivaaceyi g I askod die ? Is not a God powerful and mighty ?-
thug' FOEyo deer which w1i come to them Does it mean TIENNE, Dairene ?" asked Monathrough ONE ye know not of.' ,anxiously.
" Theon we sped, until a deep, broad gulf I I can tell thee no more, Mona. That is

lay befora us. No eye could fatou its depths; the legend ; but I have heard," she whispered,
we could onhy hear the roar of sluggzsh waters looking tearfully around her, "that since thou
far below; but beyond it, resting on its marge, the oracles have been dumb.
was a riun of liglht, so glorious and splendid "Lot us go, Dairenel This is a fearful
that ne mortal oye could bear its rays. Above thing. He must b a mighty one to whose
it hung a rack of wild, black clouds, so heavy power the oracles submit," said Mona, going
and motionless that I thought they were a toward tte mouth cf the cave> anti shading her
range cf bleak granmte his.. eyes w-ith hier tands as she leekedi in the di-

"It is the dacwn,' said my guide,-' the rection cf the temple. "I sec a cavalcade
dawn of delivrance.' w-inding up the step Ieading te the temple."

" Then, gatherig mie again te bar besomn, < It is Semoe. Corne away t" ried Dairene,
we sped over tte abyss, under the barrier ofcu eigle elarudhr
cloudi, mnto a regien se full cf lighit and love- g®hrn irralaonibr
ifmess, w-]ercecreatures eof such perfect anti C1LAPTER V-THE ALTAR AT MIDNIGHT.
glorieus beauty w-ere 'passmîg to anti fre te the
sound cf harmonies indescribable, that I fel1 The day bef'ore the. cavalcade of Druide and

prostrate, adoring anti loviag. ttc soure of bards arrivedi at the temple cf Nerf towarde
suchi mystic splendor.- And yet w-e wecre only sust Ulriecof Hieidelbcrg andi Clotaire-of
on the suburbe cf thie clest'ial landi. Thera Bretangnce, apparently on friendly terme, had
our journey endedi, my guide hadi whispered. wadcred away frem the balting-place, arm hi
Wihilc, filhed 'with silent ec$6asy, I hay with my arm, as the oe thought, te explore the fair
fereheadi te the oarti, I heard ene say, ' Arise l' • Psaltèer cf Târa.,
I lifted mny boad, anti, ho! comninug toward me t:Carey'.-

lut


